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My naie in sicknoss aud in death
Heard in lier sacred shrine.

And may the Cross beside my bed
In its meet emblems rest;

And nay the absolving words be said
To ease a laden breast.

Thou Lord ! where'er we lie, canst aid,

Tihe only astonishment is, how men, after such ad-
missions, can remain in6dels. Lord Rochester, once
himself a distmingished member oftheir corps, explain,
ed it when he said, laying his hand emphatically on
the Bible, ' The only grand objection to this book is
a bad life." They know the right and approve il,
but pursue the wrong.

HEARING TIHE WORP.
But He who tauglht His own It is to be feared that but few Christians talýe heed penter, ' broiling under a sweltering sun, or

To live as one, wvill not upbraid how they hear. If they did, we should not so often to the inclemencies of the weather-- '
The dread to die alone. be annoyed by petty criticisms upon the manner and tailor!s. s the tailor, to

style of the messengers of God. Whoever nay be ' This is too bad! perpetually cries pt·n thea.
the man in the pulpit, the people shld remember be compelled to sit perched up here, P yi g or c

M I S C E L L A N E o U' S. that lie who addresses then is the ambassador for tive ltfe.t i - atmie wsaor
- Christ, and that God is beseeching then by bim. bt i.' dc thra'

woNDERFUL sTRUCTURE 0F THE UEART. With this thought in the mind, who would dame ta Last day of gracebanks 'tsdt@hall1do'grumbth
The wisdom of the Creator, says a distinguished conceive, much Ipess to express, the exceptions s o- tomeors wont paa rather be a dtruck hrs- d'Tomist, wisom nothong Creentoreya gloriusltan in!en and so sinfully taken and uttered against various, nmerchant. Ithoenatamist, is in nothingu seeri more glomously than i;Wht 

H1 p
theheat. ndhowwel des t prfom ts ffie!we unght say, all, the preachers of the cross? What any thing. ! on the lawyer,as he scratce eiellowep!g ocratch5 m

An anatomist who understood its structure migha a blessed disposition of soul he has received who is bis head over s gme perplexi1g case, or pores Obeforehand that it would play; but from the complexi-nabLed t hear meekly the oaid o God. h edrhappy fello I had rat
ty Of its mechanism, and the delicacy of many of its "Lord, grant me this abiding grace hamener stme than ecudgel my brain ntsparts heo mut be apprehensive that it uld always Thy Word and Sons to know; vexatious question.'lted ri lite lfble to derangement, and that it er uld soon work To pierce the veil on Moses' face, The above appears as a seiar the catale l 0itsel out. Yet does thi worderful machine ra àAlthough his speech b slow.'-Mssionary. Hferald. t would be easyht enargem se tiight nd day, for eighty years togethr, t the rate an__________sd ta extend more in Figh ue a d m ll stat6of one huîndred thousand strokes every twenty four and are q13h-7ch 

luaaly objects oi effort end enve ilours, havinrg at every stroke a great resistance to T . A S I N G. jcdges, senators, gvenors, &C. are usuaell
overcome; and it continues this action for this ength This is no trivial subject. It is a science ns regu- re smovedtor, othespirit a genuine contn ooi time tvihout disorder, and without weariness.1larly taught and learned as any other. The Vermont as men in humble life-but there i tilianothes

hoeles a5that it shouldicontinue this action forhthis en th of1Chronicle gives a specimen of it, with some sugges. where discontent is deeper, and more odnothil(
bl •• • • tinswhihbe sbjin any yet referred to--we mean those wh ects 'th6

time without disorder is wonderful; that it should beltions wlîich we aubjain: mn erîre a Ifn thote tt affectO

capable nfcoi tinuing it without weariness is still "-Mother, mother, mother, may 1, mayn't , wo't and have nothing to do. If dico e Withscor
more wanderit. Never, for a single moment, night you, shan't shelshan't he, 1 won't, I Must, do now laborer with whips, it affects the loiterer
or day, dnes it internit its labour, neither through mother, mother, mother, mother," &c., &c., &c.pions. I th th re
our waking unor our sleeping hours. On it goes, with- Why, if five thousand women had to hear the vhole GOING TOo' FAR. In onn Wio neer e
ot interrmissic atthe rate of a hundred thousand of it, it would drive then crazy! And then, how can quoted above, the writer says, d ® y)Thie %

troies every twenty-our bours; yet it never seems a ivoman work to any purpose, whose thoughts are the man who would say am contented .or ethatigued, it nover simb txhausted. Rest would put in confusion every minute by such onsets? And think is pushing the matter quite too fan bis aslave bts incompatible with its functions. While it then for family government, and family enjoyment, the writer muet have been very unfortunlate intealept the wvhole machinery must be stopped, and the and family affection; it makes >ad work with these, sociates; end very unhappy in hinself. ofr c b

nioal inevitably perish. It was necessary that it and with every thing which is lovely .and valuable. is much complaining in the world; bu t ter
honid be made capable of working for ever with- Children are taught to teaze, very much as they thing as Christian contentaient. L a SI

ogrt te cessation of a mmoent-without the least de- are taught to cry. With all his little wants, real or could have sown the aboy writer a Chrisf0 0

tree niCreariness. It is so made: and the power ai imaginary, the child runs to bis mother. They are who could say, 'Ten years ago I was stolen ntrytheCreator in b n castructing it can in nothing be matters of importance to him. He wants a definite parents in Africa; I was brought to thisVcocl- nattexc.edd bt y Hs Wisdom- and decisive answer, one which wIll settle the qules- sold in public market ; and am still 8 slv .tentel
tion ; and his mind will be on the rack tililie has il. have found Christ ; my soul is satisfied- am c,SIl EPB 1 B L E. It is not in the nature of a child to feel otherwise. I an more happy than words can expresS.2le (cstimiony of Inftdel I o te excellency of the Scrip- He will have no peace himself, and will therefore Advocate. - ~ ef

A most surpîisin the- give his mother no peace tili be understand and thatMore enrpty kno nthing, and which ought to be knows that the point is settled. If you give no an- Family prayer.-Some families prfes but hermosre geinern infenown is the testimony which the swer till he has spoken ten times; and thon, if he fnd it difficult ta raise an altar ta the Lor
.t b intu o hl given toth(excellecy of reas ny reason to suspect that speakin twenty times1the Seiptures. Lord Blnboe the most respect- more wviil obtain ariswer mare favorable tabisthee À aFllthresaWay

"ta ided writers, declares thathe mill speak twenty times more. And this wilil soun PRINTED AND PUBLisED ONCE A
turle teeyas s retrin tae world, whose na- grow into a habit. But give himn an answer thefirst, * E. A. MoODY, LUNENBURG, N.nL betl&Ctl
taira pitendency ivs o s directed tApromote the peace time lie speaks, and he willsoon give it up as of no By whom Subscriptions, RemittanCes,
ad happinss of rAnd.again he says, use. Your answer may be almost any thing. Ituily received.st by DOie'he gospl is one contnued lesiOi of the strictestimay be, "Wait ten minutes and I will then tell you. -Terms-tos. per annum:-whensent by ninc
morality, ofjustice, of benevolence, and of universal " Wait till I have done this piece of work." But it Half, at least, ta be paid ini AI3VANel ioerycharity." A higher or a juster eulogium cannot bel must be something definite, something that the child No subscriptions received for less than sixm
pronounced; we are only surprised that a man could can understand, and which he knows will not be Ail Communications to be POST PAID.
entertain such sentimerts, and stilromain an infidel. altered. Ifyou have leisure, and the occasion seems Genierbal gen--C. H. Beicher, Esq. Halifa .

Rousseau declares that the writings of the most ad- a proper one, you may let him argue the case befure ere- 1 is expected that all arrears will b pad
mired of the philosophers,, " with 1ll their ponp of you decide it, but not afterward». Indeed, if' he basend of the present volume,(16th Vovember next.)

POETRY. diction," appear 1 mean and conitenptiIi P," wloUIP0ETRcqipared wit b the Scriptures. He pronounces also a
FromI "Lyra 4postolica." beautif4l and eloquent eulogium upon the character of

our Saviour, and asserts the utter impossibility that
D 9 A T H. Such a character should be a mere fiction of the ima-

Whene'ergoes forth Thy dread command giation, (as Tom Paine somewhre insinuates.)· · d c dThe inventor of such a personage," adds be," would
And my last houris nigli, be a stili more astonishing object than the hero."

Lord, grant me in a Christian land Lord Byroi also, in his enphatic language, says,
As I was born, to die. IfUa man was ever God, or God man, Je8us Christ

tuas both."
I pray not, Lord, that friends nay bo A nid in the blank leaf of his Bible were found after

Orkindred standing by, his death, the following lines in his own hand writitig.
Choice blessing ! which I leave to Thee, <'Within this wondrous volume lies

oie ei ordenyh The nystery of mysteries,To give me, or deny. And blessed, for ever blessed, arýe theyWho read to hope, and read to pray.But let ny failing limbs beneath But better had le ne'er been orn,
My Mother's snile recline: Than read to doubt, and read t oscrn."

learned by experience that your decisions are final,
he will seldom, if ever, attempt it. He will consider
an answer as an answer. His mind will be at
on that point, and soon fiind something elsewi

which to amuse himself.
Now, mothers do not say you have riot time to 

swer the requests of your children as soon as they Cgi
made. If your time is so occupied, that Y',udfinbus
diff1cult, hov can you iafford to neglect it, an if an
teach thein to teaze, and thus bring uponyorse
inconceivably greater hindrance?--Epis. Rc.

D) I S C O N T E N T.
The other day we stood by a cooper, who was!

ing a merry tune with his adze around ?cask.trott
-ighed he, ' mine is a bard lot-for ever
round and round like a dog, driving awY at a te

Heigho!' sighed a blacksmith, in on1e ratin Oraen
hot days, as he wiped the drops of perspirati an-fro0

his brow, while the red ho rn lwd nb y
vil-'this is life witb a vengeance! melting ana fry
one's self over a burning fire.' 

5hoe'' Oh that I were a carpenter!' ejaculated adaY
maker, as o bet over his laptone-' re a for
after day, nearing my soul away in making soo-
others; cooped up in this little seven by niner
heighu !, thecar-

'1 am sick of this, out-door work,1 exclBalstçs
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